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AT THE RANGES-'ý.

Thrce Ainuail Pcizc Mcctinigs of lui-
portant Rf~Associations

Contii;zed.

The Big D. R. A. Meeting.

This is how the En:#ire correspondent
describes the openîng day of the D. R. A.
meeting Monday August, 27th :-Late
this afternoon a treniendous storm passed
over the D.R.A. canmp on the batiks of
the Rideau. The like of it bas never
been previously seen in the history of the
association. 1It was flot causcd by atmios-
pheric condition ; it %vas a storin of indi,-
nation ; a stormn in Nvhichi there were
many words expended, andi cuss words
at tlîat. T1o-ni.ght on the caînp gîotnnd,
but es))ecially in the Russelli bouse ro-
tunda, scores of comipetitors are diSCU.ss-
ing the situation, and the exciternent is
intense.

'l'le ori-în of the trouble appears to be
ab follovs: Both at the Montreitl andi
Toronto rifle mieetings there w~ere coin-
plaints about the alumiunition. 1It as
of '94 i make, and is generally conceded
to be nmuch inferi-or to that produced by
the Goverrnint fiîctory in 1893). In fact,
exp)ert shiots say that last year's n:îke
could not be iniproved uipon. Early this
morning the execurîive of the association
met and appointcd the îollowing gentle-
men as the Match Comnîiiittec to conduct
the mneeting :Major NMason, nf the l3th
flatalion, Il amuilton, chairmian ;M ajor
Sain Hlughies, M.P>., Lindsay M ~ajor
\Veston, H-alifaîx Rifles ; 'Major Blaick-
lock, Royal Scots, Niontreal, and Capt.
Ilartt, St. Johin. At the saine tinie a
simall coinnuitîce of e\pert shots %vas
chosen tinîepoî t tpon the quality of the
'94 aninnition to be used to-day. NMean-
w hile the Deptity MN inister of M îlitia Nwas
rcquested to supjply a suifficient quantity
(>1 the make of î b93, Inii te event ofilire
decision being reached to discard the '94
aiininition. I3etwcen 5 and 6 o'clock
a formidable looking pr(test, signed L>y
about îoo conipetitors, was lodgcd with
thc-exectitive, alskîîg thaLt dt eMacdotigall
Challenge Cul)îmatch, the last of the day'
Le shot over again, on the ground that
certain conpetitors had substituted the
ainiîmunition Of '93 for that of 'o4, thereby
giving themi a great advantage over thobe

wvbo had fired the cartridges furnished by
the association. Nowv the rule uncler this
head is speciic ; it says that " in al
matches none but the amî-nunition issued
by the D.R.A. shall be used or allowed.",
Thi re is
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A conipetitor' must uise the ammiunition
fiiin:shied to hini by the association ; if
he contravenes the rude, hc renders hirn-
self hiable to expulsion from the matches.
It is in regard ho this protest that the
present rowv prevails, and over which
there is so muchi controversy to-night.
Unqu'estion nably the ammutnition wvas
bad, sonie of the best shots having madle
miserable scores at the 6oo yards range,
and in neaî-ly every case wlîere tlîey paid
50 cents foi. challenging, the shot was
found liot to be in the harget. It is sin-
gul!ar, howvever, that proof of the substi-
tuttion of 1893 ammunîtion for 1894 is not
forthcoming in a single case, and the Exe-
cutive Committee are, therefore, greatly
puzzled what to do. Wrappers with the
1893 stamps uponhthem hbave been picked
up on the range. Dut as the Metropoli-
tan Association's matches were fired here
a week ago, when 1893 ammunition wvas
used, and there bas been flot a di-op of
rain since, the presence Of 1893 ammiuni-
tion wrappers is easily accounted for.
The mien who are asking for the match
to le fired over again are the ones w~ho
made the poor scores at 6oo yards, they
having, as a ruIe, made good scores at
400. 1It is siid l.y somne competitors, who
believe in the inte.grîty of their felloivs,
that it evinces a very unsportsînanlike
trait to raise this prot est for the purpose
of hav'ing another trial. " \Vhy can't they
take their niedicine like little men, and
stand the consequence of their bad shoot-
ing ?" rem-arked a Toronto rifleman to
TIie Emj5ire to-night. " I made poor
Ehooting in the Hamilton Powdem Coin-
pany's îmatch, and yet 1 did not blaine
the amîintnîtion, and ask for a second
trial. 1f the Executive decide that the
ïMacdotigall match be shot over atgain,
they estz blish a dangerous precedent;
wlîcre it wIl end no one knotvs. In coin-
mion fairncss, if the match is to be rcfired,
they ought to allow us to shoot aIl the
matches over again."

The Executive had a meeting to-night
to discuss the situation, but no decision
wvas reaclied. It was agreed ho sleep on
it and mieet for final decision at 8 o'clock
to-îniorr*ow v oning. As the scores nowv
stand in this match Lieut. Hutcheson, of
the .13rd I},attalîon, is cup winner.

The weathier taken on the whole to-day
lias not been favorable ; the sky wvas
overcast ali day and the lighit very try-
îng. Somne competitors say they had dif-
ficulty in cistinguishing the barley-comn
on their i ides, whle the black and white
of the tarîgets wotild blur with the pe-
culiar iîghit.

'l'lie Ntirsery felIho Gunner Shartpe, of
Montreal, w~hile the top man in the Ham-
ilton Powder Conmpany match was Capt.
R. J. Spearing, of Sherbrooke. He made
a possible.

The following are the day's scores, the
Macdougal list being withhield pending
the Executive's decision:

NURSEY MATCH.

Open to rnembems of the association
w~ho have flot at any previous meeting of
the D.R.A. wvon a p:ze of $5 or uipwards,
exclusive of teani or extra series przes
five rounds at 5oo yards.

$20 Gunner T Sharp, MCG A........ 23
$10 prizes.

H H Wooten, 42 ........................ 23
H Westmore, 63rd.................... 22

$8 prizes.
MN Blanchard, B C B G A ............ 22
F Hunt, R C A .................-.... 2
Sergt 1-1 M Knighit, Liverpool R N.. 22
Pte j NMoreland, 29th ................... 22

$6 prizes.
Sergt 1) Garson, 13 ............. 2
Gunner McRobbie, B3 C B G A....22
Pte E Limpeit, 29(h.................. 21
Staff-Sergt A Rose, 48th............. 21
Pte W Milîs, 3rd Vics................ 21

$5 prizes.
Pte C Spencer, î3th .................. 21
j S Stevenson, 0 R C ........... 1
Lieut j C Scriver, 6th Cavalry ...... 21
Sergt 1 Davidson, 47th.............. 20
Lieut j E Asteli, 54th ................ 20
Capt F Moore, P E 1 GA ............ 2o
Pte E E McNutt, 78th................ 2o
Pte H B Heller, 29th................. z0
Pte A T Pearson, 43rd ..... :......... i9
Corp Armstrong, ioth R G ........... i9

$4 prizes.
Pte L C ScaatS, 29th .................. 19
Sergt Ferguson, 48th................. i q
Pte j M Stobo, 8th ................... 19g
Sergt-Majom Morgans, I4th ......... 19
Capt j Suckling, 78th ................ 19
Bandmastem Hanson, 63rd ........... i9
Pte W Drysdale, 6th Fusiliers ....... 19g
1te j Shaw, i 2th ................ 1...9
Sergt C C Ro£er, G G F G .......... i8
Gunner B 1B Bennet, M G A ........ 1
Sergt F Rainboult, R C A ........... 18
Pte F GGray,G GF G..............i18
Pte A S Black, 78th .................. 18
Pte E E English, 77th................ 18
Corp Tymes, îothi R G................ 18

$3 prizes.
Staff-Sergt E Cleveland, 54th ........ 18
Pte G Foster, 45th ................... 17
Bandsinan R M~agness, î3th.......... 17
Sergt A Graham, 48th................ 17
Sergt F Christie, 93îd................ 17
Pte M 1) Campbell, 45th .......... .. 17
Capt j C Ponsford, R L .............. 17
Major NV Henderson, 48th ........... 17
Pethy Officer l3eaI, H MN S Blake...17
Lieut-Col G R Stark, 3rd Vics......1
Corp C E Sleernans, ist 13 F A....... 16
l'te S Dawson, G G F G.............. 16
Lieut G B3 Hall, 5th Dragoons ....... 16
Capt A T Kirkpatrick, i4th.......... 16
Lieut-Col j J Tticker, 62nd........... 1
Pte H Kerr, 431h..................... 16
Lieut j M Mclntyme, 74th............ 16
Lieut Shillinglow, B I Co ............ 16
Sergt j G Mvelvin, H G A .......... 1
Pte Taylor, 9oth ..................... 15
Pte MI McElmem. 93rd................ 15
Pte A W M ishaw, 4 8h............... 15
Sergt W Davidson, 48th ............ 1
Lergt W Mclnnes, 5oth ............ 1
Sergt j iMcClennrn, 3rd Vics ........ 1

One 15~ counted o4~
HIAMIL.TON POWDER COMIPANY MATCH.

Open to menîbers ; seven rounds at
500 yards; possible 35 points. Last year
tliere were four full scores made, and
only one 30 carne into the prize list.
$20 Capt R j Spearing, 53rd........ 35

17 Boînb V Gould, i st 1B FA...3î4
14 Lieut Forbes, 63rd .............. 34
12 Corp McVitty, îoth R G ....... 34
12 Corp Cox, King's Cavalry ....... 34
12 Lieut T Mitchell, 12th.......... 33
Io Serg;t F Rainboult, R C A ...... 33


